Figured Practice marketing material
This material has been prepared for you to use on your website, emails, or promotional material.
Let us know if you need any help with your local marketing  we would love to help where we can.
Contact 
support@figured.com
if there is anything we can assist with.

Note: Please refer to us as 
Figured
not 
Figured on Farm
in any promotional material.

Farming on the front foot
Figured is online farm financial management software that offers farmers a better way to
financially manage your farming operations
Crop and livestock tracking, farm budgeting and forecasting tools work seamlessly with online
accounting software, Xero, enabling you to confidently plan and reforecast with realtime
information when conditions change.
Figured plus Xero ensures you know exactly where the farming operation stands – and where it’s
heading.
How it works:

5 Great Reasons to Farm with Figured

1. Complete picture: 
All your farm’s financial and stock information in one place  cash, budgeting and
stockonhand positions are integrated with your profit and loss.

2. Budgeting and forecasting T
rack crop & livestock movements, operating expenses, see overall profit
and future cash available, enabling decision making based on a true picture of farm performance.

3. Production Reporting 
Dollars per hectare, per kg milk solids and per stock unit are built into Figured and
are available in a click.

4. One team: 
The whole farming team can collaborate online with one set of information in real time ensuring
quick decision making with up to date information

5. Saves time: 
Quick and easy stock reconciliation. Bank reports can be quickly generated when needed.
Stock numbers are automatically updated online so less time chasing paperwork

Want to farm on the front foot? Talk to the team at [PRACTICE] about getting Figured today.

To find out more visit
www.figured.com
See what customers say about Figured
https://www.figured.com/casestudies
(
If you are interested in creating your own Figured case study, email s
upport@figured.com)

